
The Mississippi Fraud.
Mentis. Rataho, TncnMA', Gordon

nml others of the Senate nre again on tha
tip tfc of apprehension and dismay,

gain they w an attempt la tear down
the fabric of freedom and consolidate all
power in the Executive. So they warn
their countrymen, as tltcv have warned
them Hgnin and aain (luring tltc last
twrlvt? years, that liticrty is to be stifled
and justice outraged. All this exhibition
of terror prows out of a projMisition to in-
vestigate th ninnnrT of the late election
in Missisttippi, and set; whether that f lec-
tion waa fraudulent or olherwi.se. There
would hardly apx.-it-r to Ik; cause for nuch

and siitJt gluomy ptcdiclions in
thia fact, but the&c fctiitlunn aru easily
disturljcd whenever it is prtjicU. lo look
into fnistlf"ls, ami they never
tail to Mf in a proiosition ot this charac-
ter another attempt to destroy our republi-
can institutions. Hot there is reason to
lelieve that they ar; dri-rived- . We

they KnlT us Hie name thing w hen
prepiraiions wen; made to force the rebel

taUs back Into lhe Cnioii. A!r IJayard'a
sStatt? (Delaware) specially declared the
tirni nl suHi an hik-ih- i should lie made
the natnr would t: broken intotragments.
1 1 whs mTT nh the Kmaiicixitioii l'roclania-lim- ,

s with the constitutional amend-ito-ni- s;

ho witi tin: Jaws;
imlt-fl- , uv; have seen the tounlry de-utroy-

In prosjuvlive often in tho
opinion ol tliest patriots timt the prupli-- '

i plowing fxlieiiicly liiWontUi.
Tlirre i nidangt-- r t 'he country in ilviag
linht. Iiis mdit l rtlMiKe lraud upon
the ballot lix; hM if it ha.s been prac-tice- it

in Miscis.sippi the country is in far
more diing'H from ipnoiinp ai.l winking

i tiin troin implicating and jinf.-hi-

it. Alt Mm ton. tit Miliinitling Ids reso-
lutions providing lor such investigation,
J lodurcd soim- - cutiiits t;ii l3. lie said:

In InHi, at the eti-etio- n n tlin adoption of
t) :ti-lit'ttli- ii. Uie total vote was 114,2Si;
in lTi, al I lie Presidential Vjy,4li
in IsTW, th. liiHt Congressional :lt'tion 117,-nn- d

at the recent electing lW,."iftV an
ini rrin--r of mure, lli-ii- i at.' iv.-- the highest
vote ever sriven tiefore. Tliw an ma-
jority in tin State in Ixri'.i via 3, ".; in l?-2- ,

S,s7; in js7. ami at the recent
lection Hie najorily wtisftst.

The to t;d 1 fiiocratii- - vote in IM'al was lis, --

rfi; in it wn 41,'Si in !?: It waa 41,- -

i;4i, unit lii S7. it w as '.si,..
He. real from Democratic newspapers,

showing the intiniiihition Uiat existed in
MissisMpjH, nnd bhowiil some of the re-

markable changes that had taken place in
I he vote of certain precincts. In Yazoo,
lor instance, the 1! pulsHcnii vote in 1872
was 2,4:57, the Democratic vtVie 411. At
the last election the Democratic vote waa
4,041, the Ilepublican vote 7! Other
places exhibited similar gains and losses.
JS'ow does anybody lielitve that these arc
the returns of a fair vote? Does not every
sensible man know that such a result could
only lie had by intimidation or gross fraud?
And is it promised to wink at scan-
dalous performances, and make no sign
of rebuke or condemnation? Uul, as if
eiioli absurd returns were not sullicient to

the glaring nature of the fraud, it is
that 20,000 more votes were cast

than there were registered voters in the
tsfate! Yet Messrs. Bayard, Thurman,
ft al. objeet lo looking into the matter, as
lie act would le another step toward
centralization !" This is decidedly cool.

v, who w ill lie hurt by obtaining and
Mishing the facts in this case? Will

yone save the rogues who have ptTjxs- -

tted the iniquity? Ought they not to
tier if they have thus prostituted the
Hot Ix.t lo their own base puroses?
It is jMissible these Democratic leaders

,i?'ay make capital out. of an opjMisition to
the proposed investigation, but to un-
prejudiced eyes it looks like an attempt to
cover up the tracks ot accomplices; a hid-
ing of stolen goods, by w hich the parties
Kt hilling them accessories to the
tlielt. J fer-(Jcru-

Democratic DonghTaces.

The Northern Democratic representa-
tives in Congress are beginning to show
Ihtir hands and to do the dirty work of
the Southerners with the same alacrity
and relish as the rcLi-llion- . In-
deed, they seem to have entered upon the
doughface and dirt eating business with
even more eagerness than in the days of
slavery, when the whips of the chivalry
kept clicking about their ears mi indus-
triously. They xeem to have given them-
selves over to the Confederates, bodies,
souls and breeches. They have hail their
noses held lo the grindstone by Ihem un-
til tliey consented to let King Lamar dic-
tate the business of the House, enunciate
their policy upon all questions and tell
Ihem how to vote. They have thrown
w ide open the doors of the House, have
collected together the one armed aud one-legge- d

veterans who were given the minor
otin s as a reward for their services to the
I'uion, and kicked them out into the
street at the bidding of the Confederates.
The places of the maimed soldiers have
been studiously filled with To
pratify Confederate spleen anil venom,
these Northern doughfaces have penetrated
every nok and cranny of the House and
swept it clean of every crippled Union
veteran. They even went nosing alxiut in
the ladies' retiring-rooms- and at last
found an old colored woman who had

a waitress for years, and whom they
also kicked out into the street to make
room for an widow.
They have, therefore, established the fact
that the only test for oflicc-hohiin- in the
House is a proof that the candidate waa
either an active participant in the war to
break up the Union or a sympathizer
with secession. The lioys in blue go to
the rear; the rebels come to the front.
This is just the condition of things that
the Tribune, predicted would take place as
poon as the House was organized, and
this is only the lieginningof the end. The
South is moving upon the Treasury, and
as Mr. Lamar has been given the control
of the Democratic votes the Northern
doughfaces dare not stand in the way of
the Shoals of bills are already
pouring in, tho majority of them from
the South, and nearly every one of
them involving a claim or an ap-
propriation to recompense Confed-
erates for their loss and trouble
in resisting the Union army. On Tues-
day 2;:3 bills were introduced, the ma-
jority of which were to enable ls

lo get their hands into the Treasury and
remunerate themselves for losses incurred
in the war of the rebellion. And this is
but the beginning of the end, only the
few tirst drops lajiore the shower, the ad- -
vance guard of the grand IJourbon raid
upon the Treasury, which has leen made
possible by the dirt eating and doughface
ism of the Northern Democracy. Of
these Northern Democrats, at least sixty
are holding their seals in the House five
or six from this State alone by virtue of
Republican votes (who foolishly thought
the leopard could change his spots), and
this is the manner in which they are pay-
ing back tor the political advantages they
base secured. e hope that the Repub-
lican who helped elect them are satisfied
with their success in helping to throw
the control of the House of Representa-
tives into the hands of ex rela-l- s and to
give Confederates precedence over Union
boldiers. Chicago Tribune, Dtc. 17.

2T" The late election in Mississippi
ecems to have leen a decidedly mixed
and mysterious affair. The returns do
not stand investigation. The enormous
Democratic majority rolled up in a State
that has a large Republican majority of
voters remains to l accounted for. AN hile
Congressional investigations into State
matters are to be deprecated anil discour-
aged, this affair looks so exceedingly sus-

picious that it can hardly be allowed to
pass without- - scrutinizing inquiry. If
the colored people were terrified from
voting, or the election was carried by
fraud it would 1 well to have the matter
understood. The thing is just now in a

complicated and unfortunate condi-
tion
very

for all tancerned in it. AT. . Y.
G rapJ ic.

Aboct tliis time, when devoted wives
and daughteis are secretly plotting how-t- o

surprise " father" with a particularly,
fine Christmas or New gear's present

John Henry's hint to his wile as epor ed

tiv the Boston acenicr,
approbaUon of most heads of t.ni.lies

" 1.0 .:.! ir vou rive mejirs. Xleniv,t . ,t tl.;j vi.:ir ideasO ST- -

?ang"it that the bill Mon t o:ue in
S3f& next month. It i J"; ' J

. Small lYalsts.

There Is no doubt but that m" small
waist" is admired by all men and all
women. No matter bow I he physiologist
or the physicians may talk, women have
always compressed their waists and ex-
panded their skirts, and they always will,
tmtil public opinion pronounces for a
heavy figure. It lias never influenced a
fashionable woman yet to hear that the
Venus de Medici had a large waist; she
has been told so ever since that faultless
image of female beauty was disinterred.
She merely shrugs her shoulders and
draws her laces tighter.

She knows very well that, if she went to
a ball with that figure of V enus, no man
would ask her to dance. So Important a
matter is it to have a small waist that it
has become a matter of pride to the Aus-
trian ieople, and it is often mentioned in
the court journals that the Empress of
Austria is celebrated for possessing a waist
which only measures sixteen inch. This
is a greater nobility than even the pos-
session ot sixteen quartering on your
shield, without which you cannot lie ad-

mitted to the liest society of Vienna.
' Sixteen," therefore, is a magic number

at Vienna. There are many jx.rsons, t
lie sure, who have as small a waist but
they have not the height and contour
and becoming fullness which the Empress
has.

Nor Is the " small-wais- t furor" alone
confined to the women of civilized lands,

d. The small foot of the Chinese
women is a local peculiarity; the small
waist, or the striving for It, is universal.
Even grave Humboldt describes the beau-
ties of Java as eating a sort of clay called
ampo, by which they liecome very much
reduced in size. It kills them finally,
but wha of that?

Undoubtedly there will always be fool-

ish mothers who make thelf dau; liters
sfeep in their corsets, arid many foolish
women who will always drawsheir laces
too tight; but the golden mean remains;
a figure well but not too stiflly supported,
a waist "slender, round, but not too small
for the adjacent figure, is the grand de-
sideratum of female beauty.

Nothing is so unliecoming as a too-tig- ht

garment. A shoe that is too small
Fjioils a pretty foot; a glove which squeezes
the hand ruins the effect; and a waist in-

judiciously compressed ruins the figure
ad the face. The blood is forced into
the hands and arnis j the figure is pressed
out of proportion; and the whole effect is
singularly unpleasant. A large woman
in France, where women have a taste for
the becoming in dress conferred upon them
by Providence wears ample uraiierics,
loosely-fittin- g garments, and a corset
which does her the best possible service,
for it makes her look and feel at her ease

no labored breathing, no unnatural red-
ness, no fear of suffocation; she is simply
a large, beautiful object, instead of a pil-
low tied in the middle, with a general air
of asphyxia.

Large women should remember that uo
light lacing makes them look any smaller-- .

The size is like all other matter it must
go somewhere, and the effect of squeezing
the figure is never good. Every wrmari
cannot rejoice in the " willow-pattern- "

which is so beautiful in young girls. Age,
which reduces everything else, is apt to
add oh to the figure of woman, and time
brings an undesirable stoutness. This
cannot be better treated than it was by the
late Duchess of Devonshire, one of the
most beautiful of women, Who grew at
forty, as English women are apt to dok
very stout.

"How have yon kept your complexion
so pure, my dear Duchess?" 6aid one of
her fellow-Iadie- s in waiting at the court
of Queen Victoria.

" Ry dressing at ease and keeping my
temper," said the handsome Duchess.
Appletoia Journal.

LongeYity of Brain-Worker- s.

Dr. George M. Beard prcpcnted a recent
paper before the American Public Health
AssiH'iation in which he successfully re-

futed the assertion of Thomas Hughes, M.
I., in the "Life of Alfred the Great,"
that " the world's hardest workers and
noblest benefactors have rarely been long-lived.- "

Dr. Reard based Ids confutation
upon facts gained from trustworthy regis-
tration reports and from the yearly necro-logic- al

records, and upon these he was
able to build up an invincible demonstra-
tion that brain-worker- s arc, as a rule,
longer-live- d than muscle-worker- s, aud that
the greatest and hardest brain-worker- s of
history have lived longer, on an average,
than muscle-worke- rs of ordinary industry
and ability.

Compiling a list of 500 of the most emi-
nent men ot all time, and including in the
catalogue with rigid impartialit' the names
of many like Byron, Raphael, Pascal,
Mozart and Keats, who died young, it was
found that the average longevity of the
whole list was 04 l- - years. This exceeds
by 14 l- - years the average age of those
of all classes who live over twenty years.
A second list of 100 men famous in the
fields of active thought gave an average
longevity ot 70 years, that is, of 20 years
above the average of all classes taken in-

discriminately.
As to the causes of this greater longevi-

ty among lirain-worker- s, Dr. Beard re-

marked that ' brain-worker- s have less
worry and more comfort and happiness
than muscle-workers;- " they find pleasure
in their work and can adapt it " to their
moods, and hours, and periods of greatest
capacity for labor," and, generally, they
respect the laws of hygiene. In referring
to the causes of exceptional longevity of
great brain-worker- s. Dr. Beard pro-
nounced them quite complex, yet classed
them all under the four following general
heads:- - "1. Great men usually come
from healthy, long-live- ancestors. 2. A
good constitution usually accompanies a
good brain. 3. Great men who are per-
manently successful have correspondingly
greater wills than common men, and force
of will is a potent element in determining
longevity. 4 Great men work more easi-
ly than ordinary men."

Climate and Appetite.

In Russia, Sweden and Norway, where
prolonged and biting winters necessitate
action and large supplies of animal heat,
meals are frequent and of great duration.
Five hearty repasts per diem, among
which dinner is Uie chief one, are the
common allowance in those Northern lo-

calities. Ihis princial meal is heralded
by a cold collation, pat taken en-- route for
the dining-room- . In a small ante-roo-

the guests pause before a small table
spread with , articles creative of appetite
and thirst, such as red herring, sardines,
caviare, cheese, sharp pickles and arrack,
the native whisk. Thus stimulated, a
much larger repast Is made than would
otherwise be possible. "When this custom,
however, is introduced, regardless of cli-
matic requirements, it is prone to conduce
to sluggishness, as in some parts of Ger-
many. Again, the glowing mother earth
and ardent skies of Italy furnish her chil-
dren with their best preservatives against
their combined intensity of heat. Fruits
and salads, succulent, refreshing, cooling,
form the national breakfast ana the chief
staple of other meals, being freely par-
taken of with results which might be
much less favorable under a cooler sky.
Nature, amidst these wondrous adapta-
tions, u not neglectful of the needs of an-
imals, as may be briefly instanced by a
Norwegian custom. "N ithin the Arctic
circle, where the winters are a long, twi-
light ami the highlands so barren that peo-
ple subsist upon bread made from the ten-
der bark of the birch-tre- e, the" cattle are
fed upon dried fish, caught in those storied
fiords whose waters, the Fortunatus purse
of Norway, stretch far inland by dusky
forests of pine. Harper's Magazine.

A little girl came into her mother's
presence in great glee, holding irp a large
orange, which she said the " drocery
man" gave her. I hope you didn't beg
for it, Dolly?" said the mother. "No,
mamma, 1 dus tole 'e man would it
make me sick to suck it, an' he said no,
an' 1 said I dess so too, when. I didn't
have no money to det it. and he dus said,
tate it and do, an' I looked it an' doed."

Brunswick (Jo.) 2ieie$.

A goose that sees another drink w ill do
the same, though he is not thir&ty. The
custom of drinking for company, when
drinking is dispensable and prejudicial,
seems to be a-- ease of the same kind, and
to put a man, leathers onlv excepted, upon
ft footing wiUi goose. Uvxr'i ficuar,

FACTS ASD FIGURES.

Mork than 85,000,000 of rabbits arc an-
nually consumed in France by the poorer
classes.

It is stated that during the five years
past the Immigration Bureau has cost the
State of Texas the neat little sum of
$121,207.61.

A 1-- of $50,000 is tiOg rahc'l at
Meridcn, tjonn.i tt enforce the non-licens- e

law. One man has subscribed
$10,000.

Jcst 492 unhappy couples were di-

vorced in the State of Connecticut last
year, a larger number than were ever
separated in any previous j'ear, although
the annual list has averaged over 400
couples since 18:J. The marriages in
the State for the same period were4,of3.

Late report from the several llorn?
for Disabled Snld'ers shoW that H.fiSl
eoldlt-l-s were cared for during the past
year, as follows: At the Central Branch,
Dayton, Ohio, 3.7G9; at the Eastern
Branch, Augusta, Me.: 1,021; at the
Northwestern Branch, Milwaukee, Wis.,
987 ; at the Southern Branch. Hampton;
Va., 871 - n Total of GUS molt than
were supported last year.

One of the results of the Education act
in London, which is based on the Amer-
ican system, is that the attendance of
scholars has increased from 10,000 to
2f0,000; and this has not been done by
harshness, for the number ot parents
fined does not exceed G.0O0, and no fine
has exceeded five shillings. The firmness
of the London School-Boar- d has resulted
in saving 100,000 children from growing
up in ignorance.

D'u. Gl.KSN, of California, is doing a
fair farming business. He is now ship-
ping his w heat .crop, amounting to 8,000
tons., to San Francisco. The grain is
placed on boat at AJacinto, carried to
Knight's Landing, thence by rail to Val-lej- o,

where it is res hipped by water to
San Francisco. The crop at present prices
will net $:J20,(KM, the freight on the same
amounting to $10,000, leaving the doctor
the snug little sum of $380,000. So the
Sacramento Itecvrd-Uiiio- n says.

An interesting feature in the New York
State census just completed at e the figures
showing the number of legal and quali-
fied Voters in the State. The census was
taken in June, and the result shows the
total number of electors at that time to be
1,138,32:!. The number was doubtless
still larger in November, as the natural
increase is steady and constant ; and yet
the total number of votes cast at the No-vemli- er

election was but 775,45(5. It thus
appears that at least 3'J'28G7 voters, or
very nearly one-thir- d the total voting imp-
utation ot the Stat4, did not ciiet their bal-
lots at all at that election.

TrtE tonnage brought out on the West-
ern lakes as new during the past year is
thus estimated: Steamers, 2; propellers,
13; schooners, 14; barges, 2 total, 31.
Total tonnage, 18,978. Total valuation,
$1,479,000. Decrease from 1874: vessels,
99; tonnage, valuation; $3,3iS,GO0.
During the past season the following ves-
sels On the lakes have gone out of exist-
ence: Sidewheel steamers, 5; tonnacre,
090; valuation, $48,000. Propellers and
tugs, lf; tonnage, 8,03(i; valuation, $141,-00- 0.

Barkentines, 5; tonnage. 2,392; val-
uation, $73,W0. Schooners, 40; tonnage,
10,170; valuation, $304,000. Scows,"7:
tonnage, 930; valuation, $13,900. Barires,
12; tonnage, 4,953; valuation, $110,000.
Total, 85 craft; 27,177 tons; $1,049,000
valuation.

Oddities of the Mail Service.

Gkxekal Mail Agent Bancs 111 a
recent letter, says:

1 looked into the collection of articles
which have passed through the mails aud
never been called for, preserved in the
Dead-Lett- er Ollice, a few days ago, and
hastily made a schedule of some of the
most striking curiosities. Among them
were : Rattlesnakes, 0. These had passed
through the mails alive in perforated tin
boxes. Centipede, 1 ; snake-skin- , 1 ;

wooden shoes, 1 pair; ladies' back-hai- r, 2
sets ; s, 1 ; gold watches, 3 ; Colo-
rado potato-bug- s, 1 bottle; moccasins, sev-
eral pairs; telescopes, 1; billiard-balls- , 1;
dolls, several; stuffed birds, 1; toys, very
many; silver goblets, 4; gambling imple-
ments, a good many; jewelry, large quan-
tity; sets of false teeth, several; Ameri-
can Hags, 2 masks, 2; bowie-knivr- s, 2;
razors, 1 ; minerals and shells, many.

Bouquets of flowers are frequently sent
through the mails. On one occasion a
bouquet and a young alligator were in
similar boxes in the same bag. The lids
of the boxes accidentally came off, md
the flowers aud alligator were at large in
the same bag. One oox Was addressed to
a lady at Albany, N. Y., and the other to
a lady at Bridgeport, Conn. The route
agent was troubled to know in which lxto place the alligator and in which to put
the flowers. Finally he settled the diff-
iculty by putting the alligator in the Con-
necticut lady's box and writing thereon:
"If vou were expecting flowers instead
-- 1 tn a. gator, lorward to Mrs. ,
Albany, N. Y." On the Albany lady's
box he wrote: " If you were expecting an
alligator instead of these flowers, forward
to Mrs. , Bridgeport, Conn." By
good luck the agent got the different arti-
cles into the right boxes.

The Outside Passenger.

It was in the old days of stage-coache- s,

and one of those huge, lumbering vehicles
was plowing its way between Boston aud
Salem in a driving rain-stor- filled in
side and outside with a jolly jam of

Among the number of the-mor- e fortunate
insiders was a respectable, bald-heade- d old
gentleman, w ho seemed to be very solicit
ous about a lady riding on the roof.
Jvery lew minutes lie popped out his
head, regardless of the rain, and shouted
to some one above: "Well, how is she
now?" And the answer came: "All
right."

" Is she getting wet?" inquired the old
man.

" No, not much," was the reply.
" Well, can't you put something 'round

her? 'Twill never do to have her get wet,
you know."

" W e've got everything around her we
can get."

" 1 laven t you got an old coat or a rug 5"
" No, not a rag more."
A sympathetic young man, hearing all

this, anil feeling alarmed for the poor lady
out in the storm, inquired of the old
gentleman why they didn't have her ride

.. . .? .1 - 1 j.lnsiue anu not oui on uie rooi.
"Bless you, there ain't room!" ex

claimed the old man.
"Not room! Why I'll give her my

place ; it's too bad !"
" 2ol at alt, sir, not at all. e couldn't

get her into this stage anyhow."
Amazed at her prodigious dimensions.

the kind young man said: " Well, sir, if
my coat would be ot any service to you
she may have it ;" and, suiting the action
to the word, he took off that garment and
handed it to the old gentleman.

' It's almost a pity, sir, to get your
overcoat wet, but "

44 Not at all, sir; by no means; pass
it up to her."

The coat was accordingly passed up.
" How will that do for her "
44 Tip-top"- ! Just the ticket! All right

now."
Thus relieved, no further anxiety was

manifested about the outside passenger
till the stage arrived at the inn, when
what was the sympathetic and the gallant
young man's surprise and indignation to
find that his nice coat had been wrapped
around not a fair lady of unusual pro-
portions, but a double bass viol!

Extraordinary Tragedy.

The following stranie account of a
tragical occurrence at Toulouse is pub
lished by the Paris Siecle of a recent date :

"Two men, strangers to the place, ap-
plied three days back for permission to
ascend to the top of the tower of the old
Cordeliers Church, formerly used as a
storehouse for fodder, and which w s
partly burned in lbl. Leave was grant
ed ; but shortly afterward the two men
were seen to lean over the parapet locked
in each ether's arms, and then to fall to
the ground. One, who appeared to be
the principal, and wore a decoration Ln has
button-hole- , was taken up dead; the other
was only stunned, and on being carried
to the hospital made this extraordinary

statemeut: The deceased, he said, was an
engineer and had formed with him a plan
to rob 'the Bank of Toulouse by means of
a subterranean passage leading to the cel-

lars of that establishment, and which bad
been in course of construction for several
months previousli The work w:re ter-
minated and the plan was to be carried out
an hour latef; His accomplice then In-

duced llim td go to the lop of the tower
on some pretext, and then suddenly
seized him by the waist and endeavored
to throw him from the top, in order,' no
doubt, to obtain the whole of the booty.
A struggle took place between them, in
the course of which they both fell over as
described. The cellars of the bank were
visited and the passage was found almost
terminated; another hour's work and it
would have opened iuto the floor of Uie
sfonflr-roo- "

7Z I
Iove-Craze- d A Sad Story.

One of the mist mournful sights we
ever saw, and one of" the most touching
incidents that ever fell to oiir Jol to wit-

ness, took place the other night at Den-niso- h.

Tlie train going south was some
hourt la-e- , ah'l a number bf paMuenrers
were waiting, with what patience they
could, lor its arrival. As we entered the
ladies' waiting-roo- we Mere approached
by a very lieautiful girl, . whose dress,
though rich, was considerably disordered.
She stepped directly in front of us and
fastened her eyes ujion our face with the
most appalling look in them, gazed a mo-
ment and then, as if disappointed, sighed
and turned away. Her face wni one tif
the mot lK?a"tiP.tl we had ever seen, and
lier actions so peculiar that our interest
was excited, and we sat down intent upon
discovering the cause of her strange
actions. Up and down the room she
walked, with her eyes constantly fixed
upon the door, nnd singing to herself an
air so plaintive that it seemed to come
from a heart overburdened with sorrow.
A middle-age- d gentleman sat in one cor-
ner of the room, ami once or twice he
spoke to her and called her to him.
She would immediately olicy, but
hardly would Ik; seated .before, she
would spring up again ai)d continue
her wnlk with her eyes fixed upon Uie
door. Presently a gentleman entered, and
with a little fluttering cry she sprang for-
ward, and, surveying him, said: 44 Oh, it
is too early, too earl'." The gentleman
seemed as much surprised as wc were,
and, taking a seat by our side, he re-

marked on her strange conduct. Just
then a lady and gentleman entered, and
the maiden exhibited the most intense ex-

citement. She subjected the lady to the
closest scrutiny, and, evidently not pleased,
would toss her head ahd walk round and
round her, once approaching ami taking
hold of her dress. At this the gentleman
who had her in charge came i'onhtrd, and
taking her by the arm led lifer to a seat,
where she sat with evident reluctance, and
singing and crying by turns. Finally she
got calmer, and the gentleman allowed
her to continue her walk, as she seemed to
be uneasy if not close to the door. By
this limb out- - curiosity knew 310 bounds.
We saw the poor girl was demented, and
approaching the gentleman we apologized
for addressing hihi, but offered as an
apology our curiosity. He did not seem
offended, and politely told us the follow-
ing sad, sad story:

"I live in Lexington, Ky. Thai poor
girl is an orphan and my niece. She has
lived w ith nie altout five years, since her
parents' death. Two years a ro a young
man came to our town from Baltimore.
He was good-lookin- well-educate- d and
brought letters of introduction from prom-
inent business men in this city to several
of our best citizens; lie soon obtained an
entree to our best society. My niece was
attending school, ami one of her compan-
ions was the daughter of a gentleman to
whom this yount man had letters; she in-

troduced them and he at once became
their cavalier. For a long time he paid
her every attention and last winter thy
were engaged; she loved this man with
all the fervor of a true woman's heart, and
would watch for his coming with the
greatest eagerness. Soon alter their en-
gagement his visits became less frequent,
and he was not as fervent in his manner,
and seemed in no hurry to consummnte
their marriage. Edna, my niece, madetio
complaint, but I soon noticed a great
change taking place; thai bringing, wistful
look came intoher eyes, and at thcslightcst
sound at the door, or a footstep, shewtmld
start involuntarily; finally he ceased
coming, and one bight as we were at tea
my niece took up the paper. She had
been reading but a moment when I heard
a shriek. Looking up, I saw that she had
lain toil and fallen to the floor. I rang the
liell for the servant and she was carried to
her room, and for weeks she hung be-
tween life and death with an attack of brain
fever. She recovered, but alas! the light
of reason had fled from those licautiful
eyes. The paper I picked up when she
fell, and 011 searching for the causeof her
emotion found the marriage notice of this
young man to the schoolmate of Edna,
who had introduced them. I am now on
mr way to the South, in hopes that travel
and chunge of scene may bring back to
the poor girl the possession of her mind.
But I say to you, sir, that if there is such
a thing as a judgment hereafter, that man
will have a fearful score against him.

"Edna is rational in everything but this
idea, that he is still coming, and she must
be always waiting for him. A door can-
not open but she is there to welcome him,
and each time to lie disappointed." The
whistle of the coming locomotive was then
heard, and as we rose to depart we hade
adieu to the gentlemen and expressed a
hope that time would effect a cure for his
niece. The last we saw of them was the
poor girl crying bitterly, and we have
never been ab.2 to .shake off the feeling of
sadness that conies over us at thoughts of
her, or banish that sad. pleading, mourn-
ful face from our memory and dreams.-DalUi-

H

Tex.) Commercial.

Taking Toll.

A gentleman of an autobiographical
turn relates how he was instructed in the
custom of taking toll by a sprightly widow
during a moonlight sleigh-rid- e "with a
merry party, lie" says:

The lovely Widow L. sat in the same
sleigh and under the same robe with me.

44 Oh! oh t don't, don't!" she exclaimed
as we came to Uie tirst bridge, at the same
time catching me by the arm and turning
her veiled face toward me, while her lit-
tle eyts twinkled through the moon-
light.

" Don't what?" I asked. " I'm not do-
ing anything!"

44 Well, but I thought you were going
to take toll," replied" Uie widow.

"Toll!" I rejoined. 44 What's that?"
44 Well, I declare!" cried the widow, her

clear laugh ringing out alxive the music
of the bells, "you pretend you don't kuow
what toll is!"

''Indeed I don't, then," I said, laugh-
ing; 44 explain, if you please."

44 You never heard, then," said the
widow, most provokingly 14 you never
heard that when we are on a sleigh-rid- e

the gentlemen always that is, sometimes
when they cross a bridge claim a kiss

and call it toll. But I never pay it!"
I said that I never heard of "it

but when we came to the next bridge I
claimed the toll, and the widow's strug-
gles to hold the veil over her face were
not enough to tear it. At last the veil was
removed, her round, rosy f;iee was turned
directly toward mine, and in the clear
light of a frosty moon toll was taken, for
the first time in my exjerience. Soon we
came to a long bridge, with several arches;
the widow said it was no use to resist a
man who would nave his own w ay, so she
paid the toll without a murmur.

" But you won't take toll for every arch,
will you ?" she said, so archly that 1 could
not fail to exact all my dues; and that was
the beginning of my courtship. Litera-
ture of K inning.

How many horses sutler hy the want
of attention to the axles of carts and wag-
ons. We olten see the wheels running at
an angle ten or fifteen degrees "out of
true," the teamster seeming not to realize
how much this increases the burden. If
the wheel will only revolve, it seems all
that is needed by the thoughtless driver.
Then, again, want of care in greasing the
wheels is another source of unneceisa
ry labor for the horses. It is only fair
that while we require reasonable labor
from our animals we shall grant them
reasonable facilities for doing it.

USEFUL AD SUGGESTIVE.

A man in Nebraska City wants to wager
anything reasonable Uiat he will make
$25,000 in three years in growing and
feeding bog".

ALL vegetables should lie washed iii hot
water, first; to cleanse them for cOoking.
Insects, eahd, Qirt, etc.; arc loosened by
Uie heat. l'rairie Farmer.

WnEN a horse first hows signs of ring-
bone, endeavor to allay the pain by rub-
bing the diseased part with equal parts of
camphor and chloroform. Then make an
ointment composed of iodide of lead and
lard, one ounce the former to eight of
the latter. Apply with friction to tho dis-
eased part night and morning; continue
the treatment for at least two jvceks after
01 symptoms of disease arc past, end
the:i"becaref tii n'.t td put the anlmf l at
hard work at first. Also give good food
in liberal quantities during treatment and
afterward. Ring-bon- e cannot be cured if
the animal .is kept constantly at hard
work. If. T.Sun.

A Pi'iscKlt'.Ku having asked the Irinh
Farmer's Gazette how to hiake prepared
oil from linseed oil receives the following
instructions: Aud a tcaspoonful of finely-pow-

dered and perfectly dry whiting to
about two ounces of linseed oil. Place
the oil wltll the wliitirig in a lottle, shake
them together and place the vessel by the
side of the fire. After a certain time,
which will vary according to circum-
stances, from a few hours to two days,
the wbitioflr will be found o hve settled
at the la t torn of the vessel find to have
Liken down with it all the impurities and
color from the oil. Then carefully decant
the clear portion of the oil, so as not to
disturb the sediment at the liottom, and
preserve it in a well-stoppere-

d bottle.
Whether hogs require sulphur as an

essential to their health, or whether it is
sought by them as a condiment, may not
be discovered. But one thing is true:
they devour it with greed whenever it is
found. It is for this purpose that they eat
large quantities of soft coal, which con-
tains a large amount of sulphur. Per-
haps this is th uiost economical method
of supplying hfctgs with slllp'hur during
the winter, when they require a good deal
of carbon. But in summer it is best to feed
it to them in substances which contain
lesscarbon, on account of their producing
less heat. Mustard is one of the best
things for this purpose, and some of it
should be sown in every pasture into
which hogs are turned. If hogs are kept
in small yards it is weil to supply them
with the wild mustard Uiat grows in the
fields or highways, or to cultivate some
of the better varieties for them. They
will eat its leaves, its llfwers, sees and
stalks. Home Journal.

PIckled Onions. With, pickles, as
with every other object id life, ii is desir,:
able to make up your mind what you wish
for. Some like pickled onions soft, some
hard and nutty, some think them prettier
when they are white and boiled in color-
less vinegar. They often taste of nothing
but that and spices; but in colored vine-
gar aud less fiery condiments you can
taste as well as see that you are eating
pickled onions. Gather the onions dry, ex-
pose them to thesun and air for a fortnight
or so; peel them without much waste; for
soft pickled onions, throw them into boil-
ing salt and water, and lioll utitil you can
put a steel fork into them; skim out on
platters to drain off, then put into jars or
bottles and pour hot vinegar spiced to
taste over them, and cork up tightly. For
hard, white pickled onions, peel and
scatter salt over them and let them stand
three days; drain through a cullender,
pack in bottles, and pour over them white
vinegar (chemist's vinegar), in which
plenty of capsicum has been steejwd.
Cor. Country Gentleman.

Totatoes as Food for Stoek.

Potatoes, in many localities distant
from market are this season sd abundant
and cheap that they can only be used to
advantage for feeding out to stock. It is
true that certain agricultural writers have
of late endeavored to show that this valu-
able tuber was ol little or no value for
such purposes, but it is very probable tnat
the gentlemen who advance such theories
are not practical Hgriculturista. The value
of the potato as food for man and many
of our domestic aiiiinals is too wfell known
td be discarded at this late day in conse-
quence of anything which may be written
by theoretical chemists dr agriculturists.

But while the jwitato has been a bone Of
contention among agriculturists tor many
years, its practical and specific value as
food for stock has never lieen disproved
when ptit to the test. The celebrated
veterinarian, William Youatt, in speaking
of the value of the various kinds of rootx.
as food for stock, says of the potato:
44 Among the various vegetable produc-
tions that have 1m en appropriated to the
stall-feedin- g of cattle none have occa-
sioned greater discussion than potatoes.
They furnish an excellent supply, particu-
larly when cut and steamed, aud appear
adequate lo the fattening of neat cattle in
combination with comparatively small
portions of other food." In the eleventh
volume of the British "Annals of
Agriculture" we find some state-
ments from Mr. Campbell, of Charl-
ton, England, which bear directly
upon this question. He observes that 100
bushels of potatoes and 700 pounds of hay
are generally sufticient to fatten any ani-
mal that thrives tolerably well. They
should at first be given in small quanti-
ties and gradually increased to one or two
bushels per day ; dry food being always
intermixed, and the proportion of hay lie-in- g

uniformly regulated by the effect
which the potatoes produce on the lowels.
The ha' should alwaj-- s be cut in order
that it may be more readily mixed w ith
the potatoes.

We might give almost any amount of
testimony from practical farmers and
stock-raiser- s to corroborate the above, but
think it entirety unnecessary, as it is quite
likely that a majority of our readers know
from experience that potatoes are valua-
ble llxxl for stock. At the present price
of beef, cheese, butter or pork, we think
our farmers would do better to feed out
their potatoes ihan to sell them at twenty
cents per bushel and less, prices at which
they have been sold in many localities
this season. Potatoes are too heavy and
bulky a crop to send to a distant market,
but they are readily turned into beef,
cheese or butter, and in these forms the
cost of transportation is greatly reduced.
X. Y. Sun.

Green Wood vs. Seasoned Fuel.

Eveky teamster who has ever handled
green cord wood does not need to be told
that every billet is full of sap or water.
Timber three feet iu diameter will have a
cord of solid wood in every eighteen feet,
and if thirty-si- x feet long w ill weigh above
five tons. Hence it will be perceived that
a cord of green wood must form a load of
nearly two tons in weight, and he will,
probably, conclude that his team has a
much greater load than is commonly sup-
posed. It is also obvious that in draw ing
green wood the farmer must load and
transport three barrels of water in every
cord, or sixty barrels in. twenty cords,
allowing that wood as commonly seasoned
in a sum met' has lost only two-thir- ot its
water. In drawing 100 cords of such dry
wood there will lie a saving, in loading
and transporting, of 200 barrels of water.
A barrel of water contains about five
cubic feet and weighs more than 300
pounds. In the combustion of twenty
cords of green wood sixty barrels of wa-
ter must be evaporated. Now, it. takes
six times as much heat to evaporate a
pyund of water as to heat a pound from
fifty degrees of temperature to the boiling
jioint. To ascertain the caloric lost we
must find the weight of water in a cord ot
wood. In his careful experiments on the
combustion of wood Count Rumford
proved that a cord of dry beech weighs
aliout 2,800 pounds, which must be three-fourth- s

ot the weight of the green beech ;

that is, a cord of green beech must weigh
3,700 pounds or, taking the mean lietween
one-thir- d and one-fourt- h, must be more
than 4.000 pounds, ln burning a cord of
green leech at least 1,(MK) ounds of water
must be evapora'ed, and 1,000 pounds ot
water would fill three barrels of thirty-two- .

ale gallons, or nearly two hogsheads of
sixty-thre- e gallons wine measure. The
quantity of c;doric lost in this wav ma)-l-e

est filiated in a rough way fiy the
quantity of w ood consumed m evaporat

ing three barrels or nearly two hogsheads
of water.

Some years ago a chemist ascertained
Uie weight lost by wood in drying or
seasoning. For this purpose he weighed
green rock maple and beech taken from
the sapwood aud from Uie heartwood,
and from boill together, and dried Uie
specimens Carefully iff a wafm otea, bo
as td be more free from" water thatf cotfl-mo- n

wood a5 Ordinarily seasoned. The'
loss was from one-fourt- h W bnb-thlr- d tit
the weight. This loss wad tfatefv li" the
wood is burned while green this waief
must be evaporated and thrown into the
atmosphere, and a considerable quantity
of the caloric or heat produced by the
combustion of the wood! must lie in this
way carried off, and be of no nse in heat-
ing or warming. The economy in using
dry wood is well understood by many.
These yics glTe adequate reasons for
it. Yet many 1 afnjcTS do not Use proper
care iri drying arid. hqtisifJ their" fuel.
Some even contend that it is rffoffe
economical to provide (not to burn) green
wood than dry, as Uie domestics cannot
manage to consume so large a quantity
ot green fuel as they would burn if it
were dry as tinder. It must tc admitted
that there is more than a shadow of
reasoning and sound sense in such a dec-laratlo- n.

" AStitvl?' in A'. Y. Uerald.

The provision made for the support Of
free schools in the proposed new Consti-
tution for Teias" includes" 6ne-f6"urt- h of
the geh'eral revenue,, the iiittresf o'n .thfe
scllool fuHd and the ffoll ta. These
sources will yield an annual revenue of
$fi50,0001. The slate, has 60,000,000 acres
of school lands, w hich ,dxe to bq sold for
the benefit of the school fund, .which will
increase it, it is believed, to $30,000,000.

From the Missouri Republican (St. I.ouU).
A Kcmarkable I Success.

Among the notalile professional men of
this country who have achieved extraordi-
nary success is i)r. K. V. Pierce, of Hutfalo,
X. 4". The prominence which he has attained
has leen reached through strictly legitimate
means, and, so far, therefore, he deserves
the enviable reputation which he enjoys.
This large measure of success is the result
of a thorouuli nnd rnreful preparation for
his calling, and extensive reading during a
long and unusually large practice,-- tfhith
have enabled hi id, to gain .higl commenda-
tion, even from' In." pr.o'fe'ssip'ni'I brethren.
Devoting his attention fo certain specialties
of the science he has so carefully investi-
gated, he has tieen rewarded in a remarkaWe
degree. In these specialties he has become
a recognized leader. Xot a few of the reme-
dies prescribed by him have, it is 6id, been
adopted and prescribed by physicians in
their private practice. His pamphlets and
larger works have been received as useful
contributions to medical knowledge. Re
ha recently added another, and perhaps
more important, work, because of more gen-
eral application, td the list of his published
writings. This book, eiditfett 4t.fh.People's
Common Scrise. MedfcttI Aflvh'i'-,"- . Is de-

signed to enter into general efreutatf'yff. Dr.
Pierce has received acknowledgments and
honors from many sources, and especially
scientific degrees fro:n two of the tirst med-
ical institutions in the land.

Burnett's Cocoaine. 8. w1ertiemU.

Sk HENcfc Pcxjioki.c Smnr, Ska Wirn Tokic
and Mandrake Pu.L. Thefe deservedly cele-
brated and.f)iiitiliir medicines. have effected a rev-
olution in the healing aft, .Slid rffyved the fallacy
of eve( maxims which have for mriny yjfrS

the progress of medical science. The
false.suminsition that ' Cunsunintion i incurable"
deterred pHyslcianu fr6'uv attempting to find reme-
dies for that, disease, and patients nfflirted with it
reconciled themselves to death without making an
efl'ort to esce from a doom which they atipiKisid
to be unavoidable. It is now proved, however,
tli at C'onWHjtion can b cttreil. and that it ha
bfrn cured in a very great numlier of cases (some
of them apparently doK(erate ones) by Schenck'a
Pulmonic Svrup alone; and in other cases by the
same medicine in connection with Schenck's Sa
Weed Tonic and Mandrake 1'ills, otie or both, ac-
cording to the reqniremeiitis of the rase.

Dr. Schenck himself, whoenjoved uninterrupted
good health for more than forty years, was sup-
posed, at one time, to be at the very gate of death.
Bis pnysirinns hnving pronounced bis case hope-
less, nnd abandoned him to his fate. He was
cured by the aforesaid medicines, and. since his
recovery, many thousands similarly affected have
nsed Dr. Schenck's preparations with the same re-

markable success.
full directions accompany each, making it not

absolutely necessary to liersonally see Dr. Schenck
unless patients wish tflelr lnngs examined, and
for this purpose he is pictfessUmally at his princi-lla- l

dflice, corner Sixth and Arch street". I'liilxdpl-plii- a.

avery Mondny. where all letters for adtiC
mast be addressed. Scheuck'a medicines aia
old by aU druggists.

Burnett's Cocoaine. See adoertinemeiit.

Gentian was our grandmothers' hobby for
a tonic, and no bitter would be considered
complete without it; benee it enters into
nearly all. But experience has proved that
it is injurious to the stomach if frequently
used. A far better tonic Is found If. duaraita
Bitters.

Dr. J. W. Maon. 14 Front actual experi-
ence In the use of this medicine in nty prac-
tice 1 have been and am satisfied to use and
prescribe it as a purgative medicine SIM.-MO- S

L1VEK REUULaTOH."

A Kcw York company
was badly squeezed by an agent in col-

lusion with a local reporter recently. The
agent had a policy sent hirn by an army
officer for cancellation; but the company,
wanting to keep Uie risk, declined to can-
cel. The agent, having a pecuniary inter-
est in the matter, let it rest a few weeks,
when he procured through the reporter
the insertion of a paragraph among the
minor telegrams of a morning paper, to
the effect that the insured ofticer had lieen
drowned crossing a stream in Dakota
Territory. The bait took. In the morn-
ing a clerk from the life company came
around to the agent's office and asked if
he still had the policy for surrender. He
replied he had; whereupon negotiations
were opened for its surrender on terms
about 100 per cent, beyond the first pro-
posal. The money was paid ; but proba-ui- y

to this day die iife company does not
know it was a 44 put-u- p job."

The people of the quaint old fishing
town of New Uedford, Mass., begin to
smell of sperm oil again. Fifty whalers
have sailed from that port this season, and
those that come home laden with oil and
whalclnme are immediately refitted tor
sea. The average catch this season has
lieen 1,350 banels of oil to each vessel.
Practically, JKew Bedford is the only
whaling port In the United States, al-

though San Francisco makes some pre-

tensions in the business. Twenty years
ago New lied ford was the richest city of
its size in the country, and all on account
of oil. The catch of oil this year has been
nearly 200,000 barrels. VitUburgh Com-

mercial

Many persons in preparing potatoes
for cooking pare off a thick slice from the
surface instead of digging out the eyes.
The skinning process is all wrong, as the
strength of the vegetable lies near the su-
rfacethe starch growing less abundant as
the center is appnfsimated. The test
way is to scour them well aud either bake
or boil them with their skins on. Chicago
Jnter-Ocea- n.

The Danbury Nettt has found out
44 How marvelously careful a man is with
a new garment. When he comes in he is
at great pains to hang it on a hook entirely
by itself, and woe to anyone who hangs
another article over it. At the end of a
week the garment is being picked up from
the floor or chairs forty times a day, his
wife says."

The following is one way to cut a
bottle in two: Turn the bottle as evenly
as possible over a low rlame for about ten
minutes. Then dip steadily in water;
and the sudden cooling will cause a reg-
ular crack to encircle the side at the heat-
ed place, allowing the portions to be easily
separated. Scientific. American.

That fellow who arranged the dyna-
mite for the purpose of blowing up the
Jlosel ought not to be blown up himself;
rather, there should be some explosive in-

vented to blow him down down into the
lowest strata of perdition. Chicago Etetv-in- q

Journal.
m i

Preparations are already being made
at the Vatican for the celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the consecration of
the Pie to the episcopate, which will
iccur May 21, 1377.

A pemo' saved here and there
eouutsnpat the end of the year,
liny onlv

SILVER TIPPEIshoe, aud ynu will save jlollara
:nietd of cent'.

l'artuti remember this.

Mi!Mon of dollars would be rmaaWijmiI if ll o'miM lev I f
CAULK SCREW Wl RKj Jrrl -- 3 --vfl

....in. I MiiM-h- The e ii-t- . I J UtiHfir.M d inM durA)le shtie 1 TTii6
fiirnm. All cnuine good JJ"aiMlhifaMt
are tainpd patented.

twhdi hi tv ot
.fT Is no wonder that we hear this niieidlon

hn ever corner: 80 many are dying and-denl- y

of aisensas of the bruin in these, days
that everyone !j , and is asking:

What shall we do?" Th-- alarm on ac-

count of dizziness of the, head, t birling
sensation when rising p suddenly, a I'.vl,
" " sensation at the pit of the stom-
achy like the gnawing of an ulcer, with a
eebr)g Ilk load after entlng, pains In the

'at-k- , sides Mud ebest, lit tiin-a- , with costive
)wels, scanty,- liigli-eoWe- d urine, sonie-- 1

imes voided with pain, appetite poor, and
?(hcn . fo'6'cl U catch it oftentimes tlllrtssei

n'ftef t time, becomes dark, cold
and clanitiiv, cf SmiK'en1 nnd tinged with
vellow, spirits dejeetorb evfl forebod
ings. When any of these s nre
present no time bhould be lVt in lis!') t
proper remedy. The on that we havu
Known to operate with the most eertalntv i

the MiAKfcit Extract ok Koots oh C'i ka-tiv- e

Syrup (not a patent luedieluel, sold by
Druggists aud A. J. S hitc, 31'.) 7 earl street,
Maw York. '

O. B'.- ftfift Cfmml1nn Meretianta.
jacre, 1'otftry, Furs, eU). lui 1'arH . York.
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e articles In Oie world. One ssiniile fren.
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crilie eai-e-. Adilreas or. r. n M.-n-. yuiin v. nm-n- .

nrt Vnil Male or Female. Semi T"ilf wMrem
UU lUU and get something tlist will tillr:? vm

Wl NT in honoriliiv over I ."VO a month, eutc.
Plfi MTV IMVI'.NTIIIIS'IMOV.Ill U H C I It A Greenwich street. ew York.

mm MONTH. Afrcnt wanfit every- -

Hern. ltilHlnes lioiioralde and tlrt- -

1M iioitaea l fni Adtlres
WOklii ( O.. ft. IamiK Mm.

B,05i'T FOHfiET IT MMC.If TV CIA KII iawoTUi all f lie Itin iaf ATnMns
tver. in'vei tcl. Aicenls wanted everywhere. Mlc-platc-

sample p'repnid on receipt of cents. Adilfes
A. H. blNOfcli, 4:M Walnnt street. I'hil.idelphfrf, I'st.

$10 to 25 per Bay
im-- lo ell an article m STAPLE a COFFKLi. to Farmers
uimI idler in thfirowr neii:l;lorhoiil. Pari icu'.T T'roo.AdUrej THE CENTENNIAL, CO., hMx.ui. Al.

OPIUM

tUUll A U

and Morphine lliihlt absolutely nnd
Kieeilily cured. Painless :no publici-
ty. Send stump lor parti. nliirs. Dr.
i'.8f t"n. Iff? Vahint:Uii-t,Chl(.'m;- u

TlioassMds "f Uvea nnd
f'rft fs"d by For

tunes made iUi it. Addie.s Iax- -

ikoto.v Hbos.. New Yorkori 'neauo.

lrof. Hull's SIaale l'imtllfliil
is the only preparation, out- parkHueot wiurl
will I'orce the beard to &rrow thick and heavy
on the smooth? face (without injury) in 21
days in every ease, or money cheerfully re-

funded. S.' cents per paekai:e, postpaid; 3 lot
Meant. H. W. JO.N K8. Axliiand, Mm.

Tosrliitns Klecantly Print-
ed on VJ 'I MASS AM ST VlSITIMOasp, for 3.1 Cerita. Kach card contain!

lirlOfiMe until held towards the liirht. Nothine like
them ever (iefhre lflered in Am-rira- . Uie IndnermenU to
Agents. Notf t FSINTiso Woass, A.liland. Mans.

SCHOLARSHIPS
In various WFS KKN WSIXES.S C'H.I.Kli F.'-- for
sale st a discount. Address E. E. 1'siTr, THJacksun-st- .
Chicago. Ill--

Lamb Knitter!
K etr, flrff ClijsH. for a1e lit crenl din nr. Address

lCi K. I'lJA'lT. .liiekaon utreet. Chicaito.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY
r7 More Vonne Men to TKI.- - 1
KtjHArltV. tiood situations K"raii- -

teed. Address, with stamp. M'ThUIV- - H
TKNDF.NT CMOS TF.I.F.O i: I'll H
COMI'ANV. O It K It Ij OHIO H

HELIO-TELLURI- C TREATMENT
Of Disease, by a newly-discovere- nvst wonderful
IiealiiiKsnd vitalizing agent. Infallible In ever cuia.
ble disease. Address, for pamphlet. Hit. I. B. Mr.
COKM ACK CO.. I'. O. Drawer Si. New York City.

barrri ma. tr or rati Button lrV. vsrrsarl tvltt
SrrH alM r"l o.t lr. i.i ih l'i.-- h .n't II '"uti.r,

far S1A. L'mtl bt t.M I'. O. f.t milh .ni, .t.inln. hrlui t:rt( tulj
Itil rinp W cmaiu a V. .il:i.l. So.M.

0a iH.lf. fas Mala 3trt, claviaustl, 0.

COSV1E AND SEE
These Klch Prairies. Scar one million acres for sale
in the Kioux City ft. Tuiil Kail road anu on the

A; Miswitiri Hiver Hail road. Several larre
rscis for Colonies. CoiaMt or send committees t4r- -

n1 inc. Kvervone who nees the luml likes tt. Aiply
o lAVIION ?AI.ICI"M.

tSibley, Oaiceola. Co., Iowa.
MARK TWAIN'S BOOK.

TRIUMPHANT ! ! ! !
3'I.IHIII f' OW B HWl'. NOW.
what's the e of wasting- time on other books! This
Is the one that sells ami nils pockets. This is the. book
people want. Out It' fre. "tiet tickete" and no lo
work. Address A M KltlCAN I'L JlLlbill.SG CO..
Hiktporii, Ct., and Cuk.-aoo- . III.

AGreat Offer!
We will fnrl nir the Hot ila yfllspor ofinOl'IAMS.lnl(IHi; Hi i- -c lass makrri,
incliiilinu V ITKHV, 'tl lower prices thsnever i r offered, .llontlil)' iostallinrn a
rnnnm&x from 14 to M'p months reeei st-tl-

IVnirHiiled fnrli yrarx. In
ImineiitaK ilri-iml- low prices for ra li.

l lni.liwrti ctiiiif nuultd. Uairioimif, llIiroadway. w York.
IIORACK WATERS HO.
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ropham AMhma Spi-riftc-
,

lt. tl.M HlflTK.
Prrm O. hwt,r.ii, M. D., PrHw-lira--

Fa.. ilir b.Axtiima "ar fonn.ifiio
mini tii'-r- t your

Wlii-l- i lirtinii-tly- .
ISold try all ltnr.'U 41 pr

tartx, br tUHil. prv- -l Naii.
TKUL VXi KA(K FEEE.

Attrtres, Inrlnsinr trnp(
T. POPH AM CO.,

rsiLsxsi.ra ia. Paas.

The Heat of All ood Company.

The DANBURY NEWS
UXEOrALEO AS A HOMF. rATKIl.

Terms, now. per year. After. I;in. 1,li7fi,
ff C.r-O- , stre pnid. hold by all Newsdealers.

Send stamp for Specimen Copy.
BA1I.KY &DO.OVAM,I)anbnry,('onn.

This new Truss is worn
wiin comfort,
ntnlit and day. Adapts
itself every motion of
the body, retaining i:ii-tur- e

oiidcr the hardest
e xercl.sc or severest
strain until pernisnently
enreil. Sold ehcnp b the

CO.,
rVo. ffi.1 BroBflwny, . V. C'iv.

and pent tir mail, f allorml

aijiliUalj
l. KiatioD I), w Vork,

Kat for th iMlver-lKtlia-

ISUslHrfiArj Pftckiut:. It con
iet of first cIaas pAir.

niWer-pUte- l puldea pn. pDcli.and a 1q- -

sUl) prize. rvrap;j pacKsce. wiid itant feOfrz-pai-

for -- f oa m; f packCH. ixmt- - d, !;j.60- -
stiver dnll.tr pnaraat-o- d an onoot the didb prir-- ; i4
liver dollars and arotj piece err ilM pcs

mtjfm. Areata clrcnlar fre. .

C

ASTHMA.

ELASTIC TRUSS

forr.roul:irniM"CmL

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

EITEi!iS!AL
HISTORY or the II S.

The (rreat interest ln the tlirUMntr history of our
country makes this the fate9t-ellin- e book ever pub-
lished. IteooUlns over4f nne lifstorical enirrav-lnc- s

an" with a full account of the
trrsnd Centennial exhibition, fr a

fall and extra terms to Airents. N ATI' L

rt;BLf&HINOCO..Cliirafro. Ill, or St. l.ouls. Mo.

Vs. f a al S"X

S I

r 20 ;
I

i

to

la

DOLIESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES.
liberal Terms of Ht.

C aEfref or Secon d-- h at d
Mar tunes cf every

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
TV Best Psttems rrsde. Sud Sets, for Cstatoguc.

Aiiress SZUZZTIZ XAZUZZ CC.

AGENTS 1 T IVIXfJSTOXiyS
wanted I jjhiwokic.
Hiily e.,nn),irie tint iiuihrntlr ritillnn, wtthMr mn
114 ris.iwul-I.H'- l rdi?i!iii. A innRiitfl.
Cent !tmi. complete llinlorr of Aran 41ran na r tt i,t. Iiw,r imiut-tio- n

cortrinu only a pnrlinn vj th ttyr t. Thit u
Uie until ! i nf It kind. Address, for ngmrj,
CoLUAflilAN BOOK CO., Js troai, Ct or Cat- -

t" lLI--

IS1(

CJTIIK r.F.STInlhfilverl h.ilUf.ti

4VK KOtiH,
n(iyeiir,'J.--

MdKIO HUf.
HOI)

Smith Organ Co.,
qostohTmass'.

TIivm Manila Instruments
Mnsic Dealers Kverj where

AGENTS WANTED EVZRT TOWN.

TMVrtTOflrrrT

ISSTAM.JIEST II.A!V
Monthly I'aymenta.

Putrhsers elmnM Ani'tir
cmaloiriies parllcnlara sfliclloo.

PER3Sfl65S
To whom Tensions arc

rJX.XUiTl AHLK.f while liua
ami ditlv, either" aeeldent
otherwise., s!!f pensimi.

flncr entitles pension. rupturs,
matter slight, pesmKiflu

loss yni iieneKff.
U'heloflefanfyoinv-c!- ynt

iiihrrTWfn trive ar"ior.
PENSIONS irilrawlft wnrm,
tlc.t increase. 1!traTTTVTfn,tTX
torcopVCrf leuio;i Hotrnl
Addn.M,p. FITZGERALD,
United FlfttesClaim Airent, rpna.

Skjflin letters l'.ox

tFOKIl'aLIVER INVIGORATOltCoiiipoiciKleil entirely taunts.
nese re

move morltiiH
ntntter

system,
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plnre
healths-
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ln; the
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tone anil health
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Great
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7 1 1 ttlve I tioii.,lo I. M cinmnv,

40 lh. nor llrrnd
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VS hlter, U(Mer, r, RIcIkt.
KV Y V m- - It.Ihe Midlin re In love llh It,Vl.l.S HOT AKK.M.
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Persons usltio-

Mnllnil alntshrlr
dlvlflitnl iistl-tutlo- n,

O

s.,Il 'acrortltiiK
fertlotis

Irregu-
larities Mom.

Ilovvels,
diseases depend- -

the whole canard
reinov- - " iy

liitf the J
the P"J

cure.
I'liK

!.!, AL

I'm
like

I

ll the
in In- -

Ifm ar. f i .
l ttn, ti t i I'-

ll la r s oon f f
tn tf--

l t. J a 1 1 a r
of ilia

I.I VI. H,
of

nrli and
to ma- - asaf 'rut Ots or

hy auehderance- -
ment a Unions'
attacks. Costive
ness, 4 hi onlc ll

JaHiiilicr nnnT
YrnW... f

Kaal Isuonnfiill fa-lte-t

it commencement of an attack of SICK
HEADACHE"'"' " miimii . i l
I.OtV ui SAl.l.tm Mil MAIIi; 1U Tll-II- I,

by I hot tie. THY IT I lor pamphlet
cnnlnlitlnir tuefnl Inforinallmi and all
nlioul the JlTr,nddresa lllt.Nt YHIIIK,
KorVurki H4tt.lt K V ALL. UUVi.tilST.

$25 450 per Day
CAN AfTlAM Y ItE MAKE WITH ?m

Western

WE MEAN IT I
And prepared lo driiK;'tse the fact.

OI'K AI'liKKS are opeinted entlreTr T ll'ittaal
VOW mimI ill l.ore ui the rateol 1 irtt t iX t
I'KK IIOl. They bore f uni

3 to fa Feet in Diameter,
An'l ANT frMTH KKljr li:ED. They alii horln

All Kinds) of V.uriU, Soft Ssml Llnve-Kton- -,

KilnniilioOa M inrt osl,
Mitteund llurdj'wn,

And w M ARE the HEHT if WKI.I-- S In y'MCKSANP.
COOII ACTIVE ACEXTS Wanted In every '!

snd I oimtv In the I tutisl Mutes. Send for onr IWne-trst- -d

Catuloiriie. terms, prices, etc., provniT our ad
rertibCineul boiuijilt. Address

GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER CO.,

Illoomueld. la.vls Co., lows,
fje-sta-

te In what paper yon saw this sdvertl.emawt

!3urnetfsCocoainB,
Burnett's Cocoaine,
Burnett's Cocoaine.

Is an invaluable remedy for

DANDRUFF.
Po'.TOV, Ort. y.

riave used less than a bottle. 'I he d.oetrtiff and
the irnl.ilion wliii h caused it, have entirely diKap-peare- it,

and my iuir was nevrr lie fore in so csxl
condition. A. A. 1L I.LER.

BALDNESS.
CiiiiAon, May u, iflr.

F.ine the recent use of your niy rre-viou- ly

b.ikl head has been covered by a luxuriant
prow t hot" hair. I had alway esteemed your prepa-
ration as a drcssm(;, knowing many persons whore-piid- ci

it very highly a such, but never before knew
How valuable it was a a restorative.

J. C. LEWIS.

LOSS OF HAIR.
F.ANCOR, March 1, iSra.

Vonr " Cocoaine" is the only dressing f.r the hair
used in n-- family for the la.t eihl yars. It not
only my wile's hair from crmitin r.ut, but

its growth, lam also under obligation to
tliiss-im- e " Cocoaine" for savins; my own hair, which
was very last coming out previous to nsimr lhu
valuable preparation. J. C MI1CHELL.

IRRITATION OF THE SCALP.
WaTPSVU.I P, Mf. , Sept. r,

I purchased a lotl!e only, for the .nrp-- e of a liair
dressing'; but. lo my surprise, it has entirely rerwrvrd
i'.tc of so io:: landig. I have recom-
mended it to several of my friends, wiio were aflli' tel
in the same way, and it ha.s whollv irrafii. atcd the.

iseae. jijsci ii Jiii-i- , j.
HAIR-DRESSIN-

Nf.w Yosk, 7.
Foe some time nast I have been usinc ymr Coin'

ine, and ihlnlc il far i refcrable to anything I have
. . - 1.LSL1E.ever used lor trie nair. 1KANK.

JOSEril DURNETT & CO., Boston,
Manufacturers and Proprietor.

VNBUSKIBK'SfBAGRANt

Y. ' .

TT5s7
W l'ai - C.al

AWD inVIOOrtATFB AND

HARDENS THE GTTMS!
Itlmparta a delightfully refreshing

taste and feel'Dg to the mouth, rcmoY-in- g

all TARTAR and SCL'KF from

the teeth, completely arrcMing the pro-gjes- a

of decay, and whitening aucJi
parts m have become black by decay.

IMPURE BREATH
caused by Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirit,
or Catarrh, i neutralized by the daily
one of

SOZQDOPJT
It is as harmless as water.

Bold by DrcggitU and Dealers ia Tmcy Qocda.

One bottle will last six monthm,

A. N.
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e " F s Is Irini i h INK n;sin. . ru l)
1 (i. B. KANK A in. I 41 M ., t'hit
vf .ie by A- -. y Javijg t l., tUl'.t),'


